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The accounts of the Life of Castruccio known in England, are generally taken
from Macchiavelli’s romance concerning this chief. The reader may find a
detail of his real adventures in Sismondi’s delightful publication, Historire des
Republiques Italiennes de l’Age Moyen . In addition to this work, I have





























































































In the Romantic period, the outstanding commercial success of the poetry
of Byron and the novels of Scott testified the fact that accuracy of historical








の指摘は的を射ている。The British Magazine はその好意的な書評の中で，
『ヴァルパーガ』をスコットの『ウェイヴァリー』と比較している。夫パーシ
ー・シェリーもまた，チャールズ・オリエールにあてた手紙の中で，『ヴァル
















































Towards the close of the winter he returned to the camp of Scoto, in whose
esteem he held a very high place. This general delighted in imparting his
experience to so attentive a listener, and in endeavouring to from the genius of
one who he foresaw would rise to the highest rank among the lords of Italy.
Castruccio was admitted at all hours to his tent ; they rode together ; and,
under the precepts of one well experienced in the politics of Italy, Castruccio
began to understand and meditate the part he should act, when he returned to
that country. Yet Scoto’s was an evil school ; and, if his pupil gained from
him a true insight into Italian politics, he at the same time learned the use of
those arts which then so much disgraced that people. The Punica fides had
been transferred across the Mediterranean ; and every kind of wile and artifice
was practised in the Italian palaces, which ever received from the court of the
Popes, as from a well of poison, courtier and crafty politicians, who never
permitted the art to fail for want of instructors. Scoto had been more
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successful than any other in the exercise of this policy and he now initiated
Castruccio in the secrets of the craft. Hitherto his mind had been innocence,
and all his thoughts were honour. Frankness played on his lips ;
ingenuousness nestled in his heart ; shame was ever ready to check him on the
brink of folly ; and the tenderness of his nature seemed to render it impossible
for him to perpetrate a deed of harshness or inhumanity. The court of England
had infused some laxity into his moral creed ; but at least he had not learned
there hypocrisy, and the wily arts of a hoary politician. Still the strait path of
honour and a single mind had ever engaged his choice. But nineteen is a
dangerous age ; and ill betides the youth who confides himself to a crafty
instructor. If Castruccio listened at first with an inattentive ear to the counsels
of Scoto, yet their frequent repetition, and the wax-like docility of his mind,





















... Beatrice had never demanded his faith, his promise, his full and entire
heart ; but she believed that she lad them, and the loss sustained by her was
irretrievable.
Yet she would soon forget him : thus he reasoned ; hers was one of those
minds ever tossed like the ocean by the tempest of passion ; yet, like the
ocean, let the winds abate, and it subsides, and quickly again becomes smiling.
She had many friends ; she was loved, nay, adored, by all who surrounded
her : utter hopelessness of ever seeing him again would cause her to forget
him ; her old ideas, her old habits would return, and she would be happy.
His interference alone could harm her ; but she, the spoiled child of the world,
would weep out her grief on some fond and friendly bosom, and then again
laugh and play as she was wont.
He spent the following day and night among these forests ; until the
tempest of his soul was calmed, and his thoughts, before entangled and matted
by vanity and error, now flowed loose, borne on by repentance, as the clinging
weeds of a dried-up brook are spread free and distinct by the re-appearance of
the clear stream. He no longer felt the withering look of Beatrice haunt even
his dreams ; it appeared to him that he had paid the mulct of remorse and
error ; the impression of her enchantments and of her sorrows wore off ; and he
returned with renewed tenderness to Euthanasia, whom he had wronged ; and,
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in the knowledge that he had shamed her pure lessons, he felt a true and
wholesome sorrow, which was itself virtue. Yet he dared not go back to her ;
he dared not meet her clear, calm eye ; and he felt that his cheek would burn
with shame under her innocent gaze. He suddenly remembered his
engagement to visit Pepi, the old Ghibeline politician, who, without honesty or
humanity, snuffed up the air of self-conceit, and who, thus inflated, believed




















The private chronicles, from which the foregoing relation has been collected,
end with the death of Euthanasia. It is therefore in public histories alone that
we find an account of the last years of the life of Castruccio. We can know
nothing of his grief when he found that she whom had once tenderly loved, and
whom he had ever revered as the best and wisest among his friends, had died.
We know however that, during the two years that he survived this event, his
glory and power arose not only higher than they had ever before done, but that


















ロマンスについて」（Of History and Romance 未完成稿 1988年初版）で示し
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ている歴史批判と類似している。以下の引用でゴドウィンは，読者が人生で活
用すべき道徳的意見を，歴史が提供することはできないと述べている。
General history will furnish us precedents in abundance, will show us how that
which happened in one country has been repeated in another, and may perhaps
even instruct us how that which has occurred in the annals of mankind, may
under similar circumstances be produced again. But, if the energy of our
minds should lead us to aspire to something more animated and noble than dull
repetition, if we love the happiness of mankind enough to feel ourselves
impelled to explore new and untrodden paths, we must then not rest contented
with considering society in a mass, but must analyse the materials of which it is
composed. It will be necessary for us to scrutinise the nature of man, before
we can pronounce what it is of which social man is capable. Laying aside the
generalities of historical abstraction, we must mark the operation of human
passions ; must observe the empire of motives whether grovelling or elevated ;
and must note the influence that one human being exercises over another, and
the ascendancy of the daring and the wise over the vulgar multitude. It is thus,
and thus only, that we shall be enabled to add, to the knowledge of the past, a

















Mother, I promised that tomorrow I would name the day for my sovereign’s
enterprize ; I feel the spirit coming fast upon me ; let this noble gentleman
inform your revered brother, that tomorrow in the church of St Anna I shall
speak to my countrymen, and in the midst of the people of Ferrara tell in veiled







She now approached ; and he said playfully ; ‘Where is thy mark, prophetess ?
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art thou no longer the Maiden of God ? For some days thou hast cast aside the
hallowed diadem.’
‘I still have it,’ she replied ; ‘but I have dismissed it from my brow ; I will
give it you ; come, my lord, this evening at midnight to the secret entrance of
the viscountess’s palace.’ Saying these words, she fled to hide her burning








‘You know that I loved Castruccio ; how much I need hardly tell : I loved him
beyond human love, for I thought heaven itself had interfered to unite us.
I thought―― alas ! it is with aching pain that I recollect my wild dreams,
― that we two were chosen from the rest of the world, gifted with celestial
faculties. It appeared to me to be a dispensation of Providence, that I should
have met him at the full height of my glory, when I was burning with triumph
and joy. I do not think, my own Euthanasia, that you can ever have
experienced the vigour and fire of my sensations. Victory in an almost
desperate struggle, success in art, love itself, are earthly feelings, subject to
change and death ; but, when these three most exquisite sensations are
bestowed by the visible intervention of heaven, thus giving security to the
unstable, and eternity to what is fleeting, such an event fills the over-brimming
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cup, intoxicates the brain, and renders her who feels them more than mortal.
‘Victory and glory I had, and an assurance of divine inspiration ; the fame
of what I was, was spread among the people of my country ; then love came,
and flattered, and softened, and overcame me. Well, that I will pass over :
to conceive that all I felt was human, common, and now faded, disgusts me,
and makes me look back with horror to my lost paradise. Castruccio left me ;
and I sat I cannot tell how long, white, immoveable, and intranced ; hours,
I believe days, passed ; I cannot tell, for in truth I think I was mad. Yet
I was silent ; not a word, not a tear, not a sound escaped me, until some one
mentioned the name of Castruccio before me, and then I wept. I did not rave
or weep aloud ; I crept about like a shadow, brooding over my own thoughts,
and trying to divine the mystery of my destiny.
‘At length, I went to my good father, the bishop ; I knelt down before
him : ‘Rise, dear child,’ he said ; ‘how pale you are ! what has quenched the
fire of your brilliant eyes ?’
‘“Father, holy father,” I replied, ‘I will not rise till you answer me one
question.’―My looks were haggard with want of rest ; my tangled locks fell
on my neck ; my glazed eyes could scarcely distinguish any object.
‘“My blessed Beatrice,” said the good old man, ‘you are much unlike
yourself : but speak ; I know that you can ask nothing that I can refuse to tell.’
‘“Tell me then, by your hopes of heaven,” I cried, “whether fraud was
used in the Judgement of God that I underwent, or how I escaped the fearful
burning of the hot shares.”
‘Tears started in my father’s eyes ; he rose, and embraced me, and, lifting
me up, said with passion,― “Thank God! my prayers are fulfilled. Beatrice,
you shall not be deceived, you will no longer deceive yourself ; and do not be
unhappy, but joy that the deceit is removed from you, and that you may return
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from your wild and feverish extacies to a true and real piety.”
‘“This is all well,” I replied calmly ; “but tell me truly how it happened.”
‘“That I cannot, my child, for I was myself kept in the dark ; I only know
that fraud was most certainly practised for your deliverance. My child, we
have all of us much erred ; you less than any ; for you have been deceived, led






































































Her marriage with him, on condition of being a party in his victories over the
Florentines, and rejoicing in the death of those she loved, would be as if she
united herself to the rack, and bound herself for life, body and soul, to the
ever renewing pangs of some tyrant-invented torture. It could not be : her














Castruccio was a staunch Ghibeline, and his soul was set on the advancement
of that party ; he did not sympathize with Euthanasia, but he appeared to do so,
for he loved her, and listened, his eyes shining with pleasure, while she spoke




















Rather, Euthanasia, like Adrian and Perdita of Shelley’s next novel, The
Last Man（1826）, shares Percy Shelley’s fate of being simply too good to live,








He had in truth become a tyrant... Desire of dominion and lordship was the
only passion that now had much power in his soul ; he had forgotten
Euthanasia ; or if he remembered her, he called her a peevish girl, and wasted







“Beautiful creature,” she said, “once he told me that he loved you. Did he
not ? does he not ? Why are you separated ? do you not love him ?”
“I did ; once I did truly ; but he has cast off that which was my love ;
and, like a flower plucked from the stalk, it has withered― as you see it.”
“Aye, that is strange. What did he cast off ?”
“Why will you make me speak ? He cast off humanity, honesty,




















She had not been wedded to him by the church’s rites ; but her soul, her
thoughts, her fate, had been married to his ; she tried to loosen the chain that
bound them eternally together, and felt that the effort was fruitless : if he were
evil, she must weep ; if his light-hearted selfishness allowed no room for
remorse in his own breast, humiliation and sorrow was doubly her portion, and







What do I ask of you ? And what right have I to bring upon you the
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注1）シェリーが読んだスコットの書き物 ウェイバリー小説，その他
1815 Rokeby（詩）






1820 Legend of Montrose（W）
Bride of Lammermoor（W）
Ivanhoe（W）
Tales of my Landlord（W）
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